
MRS. KOKb'K'S COOK HOOK,

Price. $1.3!),
At Norton's Hook Store.

Gibson's "American Girl," S5c
March Ladies' Home Journal, ioc.

March Gorky's Illustrated Magazine, ioc
March Strand Magazine, ioc

March Harper's Monthly, 35c.
March Puck's Library, comic, inc.
March Judge's Library, comic, ioc

March "Black Cat," 5c
March Pocket Magazine, 10c

March Scribncr's Magazine, 25c.
March St Nicholas' Magazine, 25c.

March Fashion Magazines
With the Spring Styles,

AT NORTON'S
Book and Stationery Store,

322 Lackawanna Ave.

buy The best.
USE

Snowllite

Mrs. Rorer
Uses "Stiow White" in
her Scranton Cooking
Lectures.

PERSONAL.
Sr. M. lialnl Is puylng a. visit to his

mother, ul Jainesvllle, U.
ProthonoturyC. K. Hryor went to ia

yesteriluy af tornoon.
Jlrn. Charles Sreti, of Oleun, N. Y 1h

vIsllltiR olil frlemlH In the
Alderman Thomas 8. I.oltus, of J'ltts-tui- i,

wm a In tht city on lefc-a- l business
yesterday.
.lts He-wi- Pyle, of Moscow, wus tho

I lies t of Mia. Weed, of AUuna avenue,
yesterday.

Daniel Noone, of Huffulo, X. Y., Is
the guest of hln daughter, Mrs. Thomas
llollttt, of Klin Mi-ert-

.

.Miss Jennin Mnrliy, of Taokawanna
nvenne, has retuni'l from a. visit with
friends ami relative. lit Wllkrs-Harr- e.

MIxm NBlllt" JueobM, of Iluzleton, re-
turned huinu yesterday after a two weeks'
visit with Mlaa Alice Deppen, of Price
.street.

Mis Lizzie Hewlett, ofVornlns, X. Y.,
Who has been vlsltliiK her cousin, Mrs. K.
I., 'i'lel, of Linden street, has returned
to her home.

J. Homer Keed, formerly stenographer
In the oltlee of the New York, Ontario and
Western railroad In this cHy, went to New
York to aioceot a position )
tienoKiapher In ' tho oltlu of the .treas-
urer of thut company.

In honor of his cousin, Miss Hazel Hess-le- r,

of Putin-son- , N. J., Maalar Herbert K.
Holph, of Rldsre, Kave a. farewell
puny Monday evening, which was attend-
ed by tile following; young: people; .Ma-
ster Harry Caryl and Bister, Mifa Kdna;
Master Brine and Miss Mabel Kordham,
Masters Oram t'arr, Willie and Kiissell
Hhurtleff, iJavIil Hush, .Misses Yeolund,
Klllam, Palsy Perry, Cora Hhotttn, iris
liurns, Minnie Holdry and Minnie White.

At o'clock this afternoon Samuel L.
Goldstein, of Binchainlon, and .Mrs.

Uoaenlleld will he married at the
home of the tilde's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lirlesen, lHckawannii uventie. After the
ceremony a reception will he held, and
the bridal couple will leave on an uflcr-I'.oo- n

train for tilnchamtoii, where a splen-
didly furnished home awaits them. In
the eveiiliiK at S o'clock siiniher daughter.
Miss Kle--a II, luicsen, will is- - wedded to
Jacob Alexander, of London, Knul.uid.
They will reside In Forest City, where .Mr.
Alexander will eiiKiiKu in he clothing
Vusiness.

M'TTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Vnder this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinion here expressed.

1UE ELECTION OF FIRE CUIEF.

Editor of The Tribune
Sir: There are citizens of this borouiih

woliderltiK why the John 11. Smith Pool
club have a rltfht to vote n a firemen's
election. They have nnthlniro show thut
they are firemen. In their liulldliiK, whic h
consists of only one room, they have
mil hi me but u pool table. Not even a
fireman's bad have they, and still they
huve been in existence over six years;
and to this organization some of our
prominent men belouir who will bo and
vote iimiinst the rlKhts of llremea who
risk their lives when they lav III bed.
Hileh men ouulit to lie ashamed' of them-aelve-

for every citizen la looking down
on them. The council should look after
this and ftee if these men are exempt from
Certain faxes. There are HI active tire,
men In this hormiirh, but there are Sl.l
rho Vole for n chief. Philip Wagner.
Dunmore, Feb. 2.1.

e
Buy tho Weber

Ififl net the Lest At Guernsey Bros.
"

DON'T
BE LED AWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

WE GIVE YOU
FOR - A A Ladies' hand made,

X Jj clean, stylish shoe
V" worth $4.00.

WE GIVE. YOU
FOR A A Ladies' fine Don-- X

gola button and
' Sr lace up-to-da- te shoe

worth $3.00.

But we cannot give you a
$6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
any other correct dealing
merchant v

SCIinilK f HER,

THE WAY TO COOK MEATS

That Was the Subject of Mrs. Korcr's
Second Lecture.

RECIPES SHE RECOMMENDED

She Prefaced Iter Lectors by Explaining
How to Retain the Nourishment and

Flavor of Meata-Coafing--

Lecture Friday.

Tho Becond of Mrs. Rorcr's series of
cooking lectures wub Riven yesterday
afternoon before an audience larser,
even, thun was present on Monday.
Meat cookery was the subject, which
included a very iuterestiiur and Instruc-
tive talk on the distinctive properties
of this kind of food and several re-
cipes with practical illustrations.

It has been decided to Klve a chnf-InK-di-

lecture Friday evening, and a
candy lecture Saturday niornlhtf. It Is
not unreasonable to suppose thut the
former will be attended by tunny of the
present-da- y bachelors mid the latter by
a Kctici-ou- s spriiikliiiir of young; ladles;
ut ull events such elements are expected
to be present. The admission fee to
each of these extra lectures will be no
cents. Admission cannot be secured on
season tickets.

As is her custom each day, Mrs.
Rorer Introduced yesterday's subject
by u hair-hou- r talk. In which she ex-
plained that the main object In
meats Is to retain the nourishment and
llavor, in which as much depends upon
the cooking- as upon the MUullly of the
meat. Hcullntr water and a strong heat
Will retain the Juices, she said, while
the opposite will huppen by the use
of cold water and it moderate heal.
.She snid that meat properly cut should
not be washed, as the process robs it
of much of its nutriment, although the
outer edges which have been handled
by the butcher mav be wined with a
damp cloth. Beef should be (if a lino
grain, a clear, red color and with a

and linn fat. The follow-
ing recipes were given:

FOR PRKPARlXlS BEKF.
Pionst lleef The nest pieces for roast-

ing are the ribs, sirloin ami pin bone.
Where a tin kitchen is used, run the spit
through the meal, dredge it with pepper
nnd place it ut Mist vely near a hot lire.
When brown on Ihe surface draw a little
from the lire; put a half-pi- of water and
a teaspooiiful of salt In the bottom of the
kitchen and turn the meat almost con-
stantly, lasting every ten minutes, until
done, lioust fifteen minutes for everv
pound If you like your meat rare; If well
dune, twenty minutes. Do not adit any
more waif r after the tlrst evaporates. For
the gravy, allow two tahlespoonftils of the

to remain In the bottom of the
kiti'hi-n- . add a half lalilespoonful of Hour,
mix until smooth, add a half pint nf boil-
ing water or slock, stir continually until
il boils 11 nd then bait and popper and serve
in a sauce dlPh.

linked Heef, or Roasted In the Oven
Place the joint in the boltom of a baking
pan, dredge It lightly with pepper, add
one teaspoon fill of kalt to one cupful nf
water and pour H In the pan. Place It in

very hot oven and baste every ten min-
utes to keep it from burning. Turn two
or three times and bake lifteeii minutes
for every pound, Serve with gravy made
as for roast beef.

Fillet of Heef with Mushroom Sauce
Remove with a sllarp knife all the mus.
cular covering on one side of the llllet.
Cut larding pork (very fat salt pork) Into
tiny strips and dace in to hard-
en. Place one strip into the slot end of a
larding needle as lar as it will go, thrust
the needle Into the meat, taking a slilch
across the top about one Inch deep, push
the needle through, place the linger lightly
on the snip of pork and draw the needle
out, leaving Ihe pork exposed about a
ipmrter of an inch at Hie, end of the
stitch. Continue until you have a row
of these strips down the center of the lil-l-

about ull inch apart. In the boltom of
the baking pan put one small onion plkvd,
0110 email carrot sliced, a stalk of celery
cat into small pieces, four cloves and
two buy leuves; on lop of these place
the llllet In the pun, dredge with pepper
ami spread thickly with butter; udd a

of salt to a quurter of a cup of
boiling water and pour into the bottom of
the pan. Rake ill a quirk oven for thirty
minutes, busting four or live, times. The
shape Is such il takes thirty minutes to
bake a llllet, no matter what Its weight.
When dune, place on a hot dish. Adil to
the pan one tablespoouful of butler, and
brown, then add two tubles)oonfuls of
flour; mix well; add one pint of stock or
boiling water and stir continually until it
bolls: strain Into a frylng-on-n and add
one put of fresh stewed or canned mush-
rooms. Cook live minutes and take from
the lire; add a teasHionful of Worcester,
shire sauce, one tallespoonful of sherry,
salt and pepper; pour It around lilo llllet
and serve.

Stew of lieef with Dumplings t'se two
pounds of leun beef from the under side
of the round or a shoulder piece. Cut Into
pieces about an Inch square, and dredge
thickly with Hour. Put two tablespoon-fid- s

of dripping or butler in a frying-pa- n

and place on a good lire; as food us it Is
very hot, put In the meat nnd shake or
stir until all is nicely browned. Skim it
out and put in a saucepan. Add one ta-
blespoouful of flour to the dripping or but-
ter In the frying-pa- n mix, then
add one quart of boiling water; stir over
the tire until It bolls, then strain it over
the meat; adil one small onion and a sprig
of paisley. Cover tho saucepan and let
it simmer for two hours. When the meat
Is half done, add a teaspooiiful of salt
und three dashes of black pepper. Xow
silt one pint of flour, add to It a henplug
teuspuonfcl of baking powder and sift
ngalii; add a quarter of a teaspuonful of
salt ami three dashes of black pepper.
Sift a pint of flour and add to It a heap-
ing teaspooiiful of baking powder: add n
quarter of a teaspoonful of salt and Just
enough milk to make a soft dough'. !o
not work it much. lip small spoonfuls of
the dough over the meat, cover quickly
und let simmer ten minutes. Iio not un-
cover the saucepan while the dumplings
nre cooking, or they will fall Immediate,
ly. After you mid the dumplings the Mew
will scorch easily, therefore move the ket-
tle to a moderate part of the fire. Serve
us soon us the dumplings are done.

DOKS NOT FAVOR GLASS JAKS.
It happened that the grocer had sent

with Jlrt. Rorer's order a glass Jar of
mushrooms. When she picked it up to
use it she remarked that mushrooms in
glass tire not lit for use, us Ihe con-
tents of the jar absorb the lead in the
metal covering. Chemical analysis has
shown, she said, that one glass Jar of
mushrooms contains as much metal
crystals as ten tin cans of the sumo ar-
ticle.

The meats cooked yesterday will be
made over Into supper disln-- s this af-
ternoon. Although not previously an-
nounced, Mrs. Rorer will include in her
lecture 11 number of the recently popu-
lar salads, in which nuts seem to be
very fashionable.

THEY DO NOT LIKE WOOD.

Students Kcfnse to Iio Taught at Ills
Establishment.

The following Wllkes-Uarr- e dispatch
appeared in yesterduy'B Philadelphia
Press:

A peculiar condition of affairs which has
existed here for the pas few days among
parties Interested In two local commer-
cial colleges culminated Aonlght In a vic-
tory for the students.

There ere two colleges In town known
as Wood's and the Wllkea-Barr- e college.
The other day Professor Frederick K.
Wood purchased the Wllkes-Jlarr- e col-
lege from Professor Williams, the owner.
Xo sooner wax the deal culminated than
the if) pupils of the Wllkes-Barr- e college
rebelled. The tuition to the end of ihe
term of June was paid and they claimed
that they had no faith In Professor
Wood: they did not think they could get
their money's worth and they refused to
attend Wood's college.

Williams wanted io do the right thing
by the pupils nnd as they positively re-
fused to go to Wood's he decided to open
a new- - school. This, of course, was not
what Wood wanted, as half the ft.i00 he
paid for the Wllkes-Rarr- a college was
for the good will and patronage of the
pupils. When Williams announced that
he would open another school Wood
threatened to prevent him and compel
the students to go to his college.

At a mass meeting of the students to-
night they received the assurances of
the attorney they had engaged that W,l-lia-

could legally teach them until the
end of the pald-fo- r term, and by a
unanimous vote they derided to stand by
Williams. Williams will now purchase
new furniture and reopen school in about
ten days.
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PECULIAR POISOXS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Food.

Every living thing, plant or animal,
contains within itself the germa of cer-
tain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
disease and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines), are uauully the results of
imperfect digestion of food; the result
of indigestion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakness,
does not promptly and thoroughly di-

gest the food. The result is a heavy,
sodden mass which ferments (the first
process of decay) poisoning the blood,
making It thin, weak, and lacking in
red corpuscles: poisoning the brain
causing- - headaches und pains lit the
eyes.

liad digestion Irritates the heart,
causing palpitation and finally bring-
ing on disease of this very Important
organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,
causing Plight's disease and dinbetes.

And this is so because every organ,
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal,
and weak digestion shows Itself not
only in loss of appetite and llesh, but
In weak nerves nnd muddy complexion.

The great Kngllsh scientist, Huxley,
Said the best start in life is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fall to digest
food properly, because they luck the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lue-
tic und hydrochloric) and peptogenic
products; the most sensible remedy In
all cases of Indigestion, is to take after
each meal, one or two of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, because they supply In
a pleaaant, harmless form ull the ele-
ments that weuk stomachs luck.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, insure pure blood,
strong nerves, a bright eye and clear
complexion, because ull these result
only from wholesome food well digest-
ed.

Nearly nil druggists lell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets at BO cents full slued
packuge or by mail by enclosing price
to Stunrt Co., Marshall, Mich., but aBk
your druggist lirst.

COXYEXTlOy IX SCRANTOX.

Grand Council of Pennsylvania Jurisdic-
tion of the Young .Men's Institute Will
Meet Here oil May It).
The meeting of the supreme council

of the Young Men's Institute at Den-
ver, Col., is ut an end. A great deal
of important business was transacted
by the council, which will have an In-

fluence In the future of the order.
Among the radical changes made In
Its government was the division o( the
Pacilic jurisdiction into the Paclfio and
Northwest jurisdictions and me Atlan-
tic Jurisdiction into the Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois and Indiana
Jurisdictions. The Pennsylvania will
be com posed of the states of New York,
New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania,
all of the New Kngland states, and the
District of Columbia. The grand coun-
cil of this Jurisdiction will meet in
Scranton on May 19 next for organiza-
tion.

An effort was made by the delegates
from the Pacilic Jurisdiction to abolish
the insurance feature connected with
the organization, but this was not
agreed to. A compromise was finally
arrived at by which the insurance busi-
ness will be carried on by u separate
organization to be known us the Young
Men's Institute Insurance association.
A lecture bureau wus established and
one day each year wus set apart to be
known as "V. M. 1. Day." Constitu-
tions were ndopted to govern the su-
preme) council and tho various subor-
dinate councils.

llcfore adjourning the following olll-ce- rs

for the supreme council were elect-
ed: 'Supreme president, John .1. e,

San Fruncisco, Cal.; supreme
Hon. M. T. Corcoran,

Cincinnati, (.).; supreme second
P. H. Costello, Atchison,

Kan.; supreme secretary, F. V. Lyon,
Louisville, Ky.; supreme treasurer, W.
K. Kenney, Cincinnati, .; supreme
chaplain, Archbishop Riordan, San
Francisco, Cal.; supreme directors, J.
Ij. tlaynor, Scranton, Pa.; H. H. Hives,
Louisville, Ky.; F. K. Muckentepe, Cin-

cinnati. O.; Rev. D. P. O'Ui'Vn. o.

Ill ; Judge F, J. Murnkl. San
Francisco, Cal.; F. J. Klcrce, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; J. F. Collier. Indianapolis,
Ind.; J. I'. McKntee, Portlund, Ore.

comixFTttbactioxs.
The Wheeling. Vn Intelligencer

expressed its opinion of Florence Kind-le- y

and her "Captain's Mate" produc-
tion In the following terms: "The reg-
ular Monday night crowded house saw
the opening performonce of 'The Cup-tuln- 's

Mate' at the lirand last night,
nnd the upplause wus sulllclent to show
thut the efforts of the company were
appreciated. The play is one of the
best seen on that stage this season nnd
is put on by an exceptionally line com-
pany. Tho star, Florence Bindley. Is
always: welcome. At the Academy Sat-
urday evening.

I! II II

"Delntonlco's at 6." by Glen MaoDon-nug- h,

under the management of J. M.
Ward, will he sure of a warm welcome
when It appears at the Frothinghum
on Friday and Saturday evenings nnd
Haturduy afternoon. The play has
passed the rublcon of. criticism in all
the large cities und a.s a
genuine success. It depicts a number
of laughable episodes growing out of a
rich New Yorker who attempts to ex-

cite the suspicions of his too placid
wife, who afterword developes an
alarming capacity for jealousy. It is
full of touch and good humor from be-
ginning to the end, and is interpreted
by a company of most unusunl excel-
lence with such favorites, us Miss
Nellie Dunbar,-Mis- OUIe Kvnns, Miss
Kella Vlvlun, Miss Clara Kelt and the
Hurt sisters, and the good comedians
such as Charles F. Jerome, Charles J.
Stine, Hull, Caldwell and Dallon.

II l! II

TIip next attraction will be Sam T.
Jack's latest comedy und specialty suc-
cess, the gay and spicy liurlettn en-
titled "My I'ncle From New York."
This bright, breezy nnd frolicsome
musical comedy wus constructed for
laughing purposes, and lias been hugely
successful. The plot of ".My I'ncle" Is
bright and original. During the notion
of the second act many novel and very
taking specialties urc Introduced by
leading artists of the vaudeville stage.
The evening's entertainment concludes
with "The California Lancers," by the
entire company. It Is a very interest-
ing and amusing exercise. Remain
siated and see the spicy linish to this
novel dance. Nothing like it was ever
seen before.

MR. THOMAS' SOUVENIR.

Clerk of the Courts Issues a Pamphlet
List nf License Applicants.

Clerk of the Courts John II. Thomas
has had printed artistic pocket pamph-
lets containing the list of applicants
for liquor licenses and the names of
the attorney representing each appli-
cant. The list Is neatly bound In a
cream colored rover and is Issued to
each member of the bar and repre-
sentatives of the press, with the com-
pliments of Mr. Thomas.

On the outer back cover appear the
handsome engravings ot the two depu-
ties In the otlice. Thomas P. Daniels
and Kniil Itonn. This is the first time
that a list has been made out and the
convenience of it for lawyers and court
attendants Is winning for Mr. Thomas
many expressions of gratefulness. It
is arranged in a hundy way for the coat
pocket.

The work was done by The Tribune
and is in keeping with the uniform up
to date manner In which things are
done iu our job department.

Plllsbury's Flour ml..i hive capac-
ity of 17,600 barrels a day.

ALBERT HOCE'S MACHINES

Tbey Have Keen Designed to Set and

Distribute Type.

THEIR . SPECIAL QUALITIES

Inventor Says They Are Different from
Those Now in lee end Will He vol

the Work of Setting
Type la Small Offices.

In the Scranton office of Special Pen-
sion F.xamlner R E. Hoge In the Fed-
eral building there rest two pieces of
complicated looking contrivances which
have attracted the attention of recent
visitors to the otlice. The two objects
are iniMlels of typesetting and type dis-
tributing machines on which patents
have recently been secured by the ex-

aminer's brother, Albert S. Hoge. The
models are not working models, but If
what Is claimed for them by the invent-
or Is half true, the Invention bids fair
to Icruate a new era in the method ot
publishing newspapers in small towns.

The models are chiefly of wood, there
being several hundred pieces of this
material In each machine, and in addi-
tion there ur numerous brass wheels,
cogs and rods. The Inventor Hoge wus
In the otlice whwt a Tribune reporter
called there yesterday. He cluims thut
when the working models are complet-
ed, the machine that sets the type will
not be more than twice us large as a
Remington typewriter and that the dis-
tributing muchlne will be not more than
twice as large as its mate. Knoh ap-
paratus is operated on the same prin-
ciple as a typewriter and can be manu-
factured to sell at about J)0 for the set.
Similar typesetting machines, which,
however, should not be confused with
the expensive linotypes which are run
by power, cost from $1,200 each und are
lurge and very heavy.

Figures, measurements and other
data are being prepared and will soon
be furnished by a Scranton draughts-
man who will work out the drawings
from which the working models are to
be built. The patents nre owned jointly
by the Inventor and his brother. Pen-
sion Examiner Hoge. It is their inten-
tion to organize a company ut once for
the manufacture ot the munchines.

It is a curious fact that for several
months after tho inventor began work-
ing on his models he did not know thut
typesetting or linotype machines were
in use. lie began the work fourteen
months ago. at which time he had

his term as prothonotary ot a Vir-
ginia county. He claims, however, thnt
the field for which his machines are ad-
apted Is not occupied by any similar
invention.

THOSE FIVE COTTON MILLS.

Outlook Is Bright for Their Location In
This City.

The possibility of locating In this city
five Massachusetts cotton mills, which
was mentioned in The Tribune several
weeks ago. is not Improbable. This Is
Indicated In a letter recently received
by Secretary Atherton, of the board of
trade, from the vice president of one
of the companies. It was this gentle-mu- n

who several weeks ugo wrote thut
the mills must be abandoned on ac-
count of the use to which the waterway
on which they are located was to be put
In Increasing the water supply of the
city of Koston. He requested facts and
figures relative to Scrauton's manu-
facturing advantages.

The letter received from the manu-
facturer yesterday says that he will bo
here on or about April 1. This is con-
sidered a Very favorable sign, as the
information forwarded to him In re-
sponse to his tlrst letter is believed to
have created a favorable impression.

At all events, such a batch of desir-
able Industrie, no one of which ap-
pears to wunt aid beyond a proper site
for the locution of mills, Is thought by
prominent members nf the board of
trade to be one of the best oportunltles
that has been offered the board since
its incorporation.

COYNE NOT SATISFIED.

Thinks Ho Was Defeated b Questionable
Methods and Mav Contest.

Patrick Coyne, of Mlnooka, who was
defeated for supervisor of Lackawan-
na, township at lust Tuesday's election
by six votes, Is making preparations to
institute a contest; his attorneys, M.
J. Donahoe and C. C. Donovan, were
busy yesterday looking over the papers
Bent in by the election boards of the
different districts of the township und
they may llle their petition In court y.

William II. Fern, of the Arch-bul- d
mines, Is the candidate who was

succesful over Mr. Coyne. Their re-
spective votes were 390, 384.

In the Northeast district, where Mr.
Fern lives, he received lfd votes, and It
Is alleged by Mr. Coyne's friends that
there were Irregularities connected with
the balloting there. It Is claimed that
upwards of forty voters In the North-
east district are willing to go on record

A DYING SPARK.
Slop Right Xow! Don't Light

Another! You're Burning
Your Brains.

Wrecks Along the Street-Sid- e.

Oft-tim- tobacco's
victim's look at the
dying spark in the
cigar stump, or ut the
big masticated
"chaw" of tobaccojust expectorated
nnd with nerves nleo-tinize- d

with tobucco,
mentally resolve,
"Now. thut Is my

lust. I will never use It ngain. 1 know
that It is injuring me physically and
financially and my nerves are becoming
so irritated that I can't stund the least
annoyance." What is the result? These
good resolutions are generally made
while the effect of the use of tobacco
practically paralyzes the cravings of
millions of irritated nerve centers and
just as soon us the effects commence
to puss i) way these good resolutions
weaken, showing conclusively that the
use of tobucco Is not a habit but a
disease of the nervous system caused
by the education of the nerves to crave
for the nicotine poisoning. What then
is the easy, permanent, natural way to
relieve yourself of the use of tobacco?
Certainly not by discontinuing it and
suffering" the nervous reaction and
prostrating effects and mental degen-
eracy sure to follow ihe long and con-
tinued use ot tobacco. Does It not sug-
gest Itself to you thut the natural thing
to do Is to tuke a remedy that Is spe-
cially prepared to eradicate the effects
of the nicotine In the system nnd to
overcome the nerve craving effects and
restore the tobacco irritated nerves to a
normal and healthy condition? To this,
we all say, "Yes, where Is the remedv?"
You will find it in This
Is easily said and we all naturally ask
for proof. Certainly. If
fails to cure, The Sterling Remedy com-
pany, of New York, Montreal and Chi-
cago have so much faith In their rem-
edy, that they positively guarantee to
refund the money, and the concern be-
ing owned and operated by some of the
most reputable business men of the east
and west, Is absolutely reliable and we
are glad to say. able In every wuy to
live up to its guarantee.

The sale of within the
past few years has assumed enormous
proportions, almost entirely developed
upon its merits and the recommenda-
tions of the cured. So great is the sale
that It Is hardly possible to go Into
any leading drug store without find-
ing It on sale, and the druggist has
nothing put words of praise to give It,

that they cast their ballots for Mr.
Coyne, but he was credited with only
twenty-fiv- e votes when the count was
completed.

There Is a division of opinion among
attorneys as to whether or not Mr.
Coyne, who is now one of the supervis-
ors of the township, can hold over until
the contest will be decided.

UUNMOKE.

Miss Simons, of Maplewood, Is spending
a few days with friends and relatives lit
this borough.

Tire funoral of Mrs. Rrldget Manley will
take place this morning ut St. Mary's
church at 10 o'clock with a solemn high
mass of requiem, and interment will be
mud In St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Morris, of Rrooklyn. N. Y., i the
guei-- t of Mrs. 11. M. Spencer, ot Drnuicr
street.

The lecture room of the Presbyterian
church was well tilled last eveninsr when
an entertainment, constating ot tableaux,
vocal and Instrumental iiuisic was (.iveii
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety. All of the 'tableaux were very
beautiful and Well received. Several man-
dolin solus were rendered by Mr. Kill,

upon the piano by Miss. Mabel
Christ, which called forth much merited
applause. Vocal music was rendered by
a trio consisting of Mrs. Oeorge It.
Smith, Miss Anna Koyd and Joseph Jef-
frey. The programme passed off smooth-
ly, and the audience was well pleased.

When Ihe Methodist F.plscopal church
was dedicated last week seccrnl of the
clusKS in the Sunday schcol pledged jr
toward liquidating the Indebtedness. A
series of socials will he he. 1 during the
coming months, the tlrst ot hici will be
a the home of Miss Mae Simpson, on
Cherry street, Wednesday evening,
March 1.

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure.,
the appetite good ami the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Barsa-parlll- a.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-

tion.

REXFORD'S
&oing to flove

I . y. .
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Holding His Own.
We are more than holding
ours, selling more than
twice what we did this'time

1 last year; prices doing it.
You know how moving year
breaks things. So a price
goes on all oar stock that
makes one dollar good as
two- - Even these cold days
see us busy. We mention
a thing or two:

Thimbles
zoo solid Silver Thimbles,
all good weight, go on sale

' today. Perhaps we can
never again give such value.
Six not too many to own

so hard to tind. Bring
your fingers,

J i

ll 10c.
Plates.

Bought 500 imported French
Dates, beautifully hand or-

namented. Flowers on them
' make us long Tor spring.

Regular price was 50c to
75c. To sell them in a day
or two they shall go for

19c.
40 Dozen

j

Heal imported Pin Trays,
decorated with violets and
gold. If we said 25c. 'twould
take longer to sell them, so
take them fast for

5c. J

iiEHnnnoM.:

All sizes from
In

our prices
Javanese Rugs.

We Are Not

Going to Move
Rut we have some geods that the
prices will move for us. Charles
Fields Havilaud's trench lhltt,
102 pieces Diuner Sets for fjoo,
former price $50.00; Uae, pink,
and heliotrope clouded cajo gold
decorations composed of the'fol-- '
lowing pieces:

12 Tea Plates.

12 Dinner Plates. C
12 Sonp Plates.
12 Fruits.
12 Individual Butters.
12 Tea Cups.
12 Saucers.

2 Vegetable Dishes.

2 Covered Vegetable Dishes.
1 Soup Tureen.
1 10-In- Platter.
1 12-In- Platter.
1 14-In- Platter.
1 Gravy Tureen.

2 Pickle Dishes.
1 Salad Bowl.

I Covered Batter.

S

134 Wyoming Avenue.

WE
Don't Follow the Leaders.

WE
Lead the Followers. . . . .

KNOX . .

SPRING
... HATS

M'CRNN
THE HATTER,

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

1

J
AND

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

IN EVERY GRADE.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ava.

and your eyes wiltTAKE CARE take care of you. If
........ .ur-- you are troubles wita

lY V I K rir.N headache orur iuuii BMf0ionn. smu.
BUKtt'S and havu ynur ) exauiiueJ fre.
W bare reduced prlco and hra th lowed in
the city. Ntcnel spectacles from 1 to $- -, gold
(romSatoW.

303 Spruo Street; Scranton, P

door to 9 x 12 feet Carpet
Stock.

on Japanese and

wmmm
Full Assortment now in. Splendid things

at 60 and 70c. per yard. Largest Line to
Select From.

Otir Ingrain Line is very choice,
many exclusive designs being shown in Three-Pl- y,

Agra, Extra Super and Cotton Chains.

single

tiGet

Uncovered

9

GREAT Hill
in the prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothisre, Mter&Iurnisfilya

STEINWAY A SOS'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ol the World.

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a cm pie t,
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity ol the instrument will permit at

N. A. rs
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming; Ave. - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . ,

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

CLOCKS IN RLL FASHIONABLE STYLES

Porcelain, O.nys, Et t
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varl.ty

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Wutchmaker, 215 Lackawanna ku

S0011 EE HERE

And to V prepared to m.jut tho wnrm
weathur yuu want u n;uoaabld Suitor
an Ovon oat or both.

AM) Ull; BEST PLACE
TO VISIT HOW (1001)

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

mm
4C6 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The Iarpcat stx-- t select from. Trim-mi- n

a Ahvuy-- if tho Best, I. Host Styles
iu Ciittiiur, niude up u:i the premises
by Kxpert Workmen.

f:"Xoililnn allowed to lenve thoec
4 tubliHliiiiuiit times sntml'flftnry to

nud t lie lowest prim consist-
ent witli (toml Morcbant Tailoring.

AYLESWO RTHS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the Cltjr.

The latest improved furnish'
lap and apparatus wr

cal, batter aid eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.
rrmwi

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGiippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by O. ELMEN
DORF. Elmira, N. Y.. and for ami
by the trado generally. '
MEGARQEL & CON HELL,

fkolesila Agents, Scnntoi, Pi


